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Consideration of the Governance of Social Welfare Corporations
Recommendations for the Reform of
the Social Welfare Corporation System
Yuka Miyake*
ABSTRACT
This paper discusses the purpose, role, and evolution of social welfare corporations, as well
as considering what their function should be. A draft of a proposed amendment to revise part
of the Social Welfare Act in Japan has been submitted to the 189th Diet by the Ministry of
Health, Labour and Welfare. As of the end of November 2015, the draft is under discussion.
Reform of the social welfare corporation system is promoted by the amendments.
Among the aims of the amendments are an improvement in transparency and the strength-
ening of “autonomous management foundations” of social welfare corporations. In addition,
accounting standards establish financial accountability to stakeholders. However, definitions
under the new Social Welfare Act and the new accounting standards may be insufficient for
achieving the purpose of the reform. We need to establish a positive feedback cycle amongst
social welfare corporations, which will contribute to the creation of new social businesses in
the community.
The paper goes on to clarify the current status and issues of social welfare corporations
based on reports that have been published, and recommends new methods which support that
reform.
Key words : Social Welfare Corporation, Social Welfare Act, Accounting Standards for So-
cial Welfare Corporations
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